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clear away thy iJl [or mote in the eye; pro-
bably meaning tthat which annoys thee]. (IAar,
1 ) ~ Also, as an insrans. verb, He n.as, or bc-
came, confoundedi, or perplexed, and unable to see
his rigAt course. (TA.) And jo, signifies A
man's standing, not hnowing whether to go or
come. (TA,) And The being woeak, or intfirm,
[and, app., disordered, or perturbed,] in sight, and
in body, and in an affair or case. (fi, 15.) tIence,

(TA,) ,. ~t I) J They confusedl the juldgment,
or opinion, [that they formed, or they n.ere con-
.fused in judgment or opinion,] in, or respecting,
the affair, or case. (S, ]. ) _ Also lIe pausedl

and nailted. (TA.) [lience the saying,] a,JM

jFj j3. AJ J, (JK, B, K,) i. c. Th1e shegJoats
have secretedl milk in their udders; (JK;) but
frait thou, wait thou, (JK, S, TA,) for their
bringing forth, (., TA,) for they show signs, but
do not bring forth until after some time: (S:)
thou wilt have to wait long for them: (TA:)
sometimes it is said with., [in the place of cj],
and also with , [in the place of j]: (S, TA:) it
is mentioned in art. (jo [q. v.]. (1]. [See also
nirt. j*j.])_ Also le continued loohing; (Q,
1, TA, in this art. and in art. ~j;) like Jj.

(S and TA in the same two arts.) And you say

also, i.il 4'1 b p and j.. [meaning Ie continued

lookhing at it]. (. in art. ,p.) And · il pj
meaning [lIe loohked corertly, or clandestinely;
or] he coneirealed the loohing. (TA.) - 8aid of a
company of men, They remained, stayed, dwelt,
or abode, in a place (O4L), (], ,) and confined
themselres thberein. (v.) Said of a bird, Ile
flapped his uwiny.x ints the air, (a, C,) and remained
steady, (s,) not flying: (S., :) or flapped his h ings
in the air u'ithout alighting and nwitkout quitting
his place: of it has two meanings: i. e. he ex-
panded hisl wings in the air without moring them:
nand he flapied his wings. (TA.) Hence, said of
a captive, lle stretched out his neck on the
occasion of slaughter, like the bird expanding hs

nings. (TA.) [Ilence also,] "11 -: (JK,
TA) t; 6 (JK) The ship turned round in its
plnee without proceding in its course. (JK,
TA.)_, ,J2 j The sun became near to
setting. (TA. [See also w,u..]) And , j

WlJ t' Death nwas near to befalling him: a
metaphorical phrase from .j said of a bird.

(TA.) _.. J1 L (S., 1) -, (1) S/leep
pervadedl (LJI.) h;s eyes, (Z, Z Sgh, 1f,) without
hiis sleeping. (Z, TA.) _ t.e also sig,nifies The
breakingq of the wing of a bird by a shot or thronw,
or by disease, so that he, or it, falls. (Lth, 1.)

[You say of the bird 'j or ~.U. 9 lix wing
ras broken &c. See the pan. part. n., below.]

4. ijl: see 2. Also He moved about, or
agitated, [or rwaved,] his banner, previously to a
charge, or an assault, in war or battle; JiA;r,
1K ;) and [in like manner,] t ;, inf. n. &p, he
moved about, &c., the banner. (TA.) _ And It
(a banner) was mnoved about or agitated [or
neaved]; (IA#r, ] ;) and [in like manner,] t ;
it (a banner) was noved about &c. orer the heads.
(TA.)

5: a 1.

j Turbid, thick, or muddy, water; (9, 1;)
as also , and ,. (Ii.) - Also (TA)
Dust in water, consisting of motes, or particles of
rubbish, and the like, thatfall into it ~and render
it turbid]; (JK, TA;) and so Vj . (JK.)
Accord. to ID, j, has for pl. Jt.j; as though

this were pl. of iiej: (TA:) or k,jlI is rPl of

.W,l t Ui,, (Ibn-'AbbAd, ], TA,) or of 3.U,
(JK,) and is formed by transposition, (JK, Ibn-

'Abb&d, K, TA,) being originally iUjlI. (Ibn-

'Abb&d, TA.) One says, t j. .t L;s

t [There is not in his life anything that renders
it turbid]. (J K.) - Also t Lying, orfalsehood,
or a lie; syn. iS. (TA.)

spj: seC the next preceding paragraph, in three
places.

L.: see fj.- [Hence,,] b,i t Turbid
Itfe. (i.)

ai A small quantity of turbid rowater remnain-
ing in a watering-trough or tanI. (TA.) [And
accord. to Freytag, t.-"' occurs in the Decewan
EI-Hudhaleeyeen as meaning A small quantity of
turbid rwater.] Accord. to Ibn-'AbbCtd, (TA,)
one says, ;;; :$l ;IL, (1., TA,) or t;J,
(JK, and so in the Cg1 and in my MS. copy of the
]K,) meaning The rwater became such that mud
predominated in it: (JK, 1, TA:) but the cor-
rec:. phrase, as given in the "Nawadir" by Ll!i,
is, 6~-I aL;j a.lI jL1 [The water became one
puddle in which mud predomninated]. (TA.) See
also ~j.

.l;: see the next preceding paragraph.-
Also Land ( .)jI) that does not give gronth
(JK, Ibn-'Abbad, K) to anything: (JK, lbn-

'Abbid :) pl. ;.)li;j. (JK, Ibn-'Ablbad, .K.)_
And A female bird sitting on eggs. (]..)

GP The ,U [or water] of a sword; (S, K,
TA;) i. e. its A,J [or di.rs/fied wary markhs,
strenhs, or grain]; (TA;) and its beauty; (S, I ;)
or tho semblance of water that is meen upon a
sword. (JK.) - And (hence, 8) of the
[or early part of the forenoon], ( &, ],) &c.; (S ;)
meaning t The first, or beginning, thereof; (JK,'
TA;) and its clearness. (TA.) One says, ;lm

tg'.S " ll j.) ,~ I - came to him in the first, or
beginning, of the 5 m._,; like as one says j

1L..Il d4.,. (TA.) And ,t.ll si); means
tThe prime of youth; and its freshness, or bright-
neu, and beauty. (TA.)

j: see .

&W (JK, S, g) and J,3 and .Uj ()
The mud that is in rivers, and in a channel oJ'
water, (., K.,) when the water has sunh therefrom
into the earth: (I:) or the thin, and viscous,
cohesite, or slimy, mud remaining in a pool of
water left by a torrent: (JK:) or the slime of a
well, and of the channel of a torrent, miwed with
blach, or blach and fetid, mud. (Mgh voce '`,
from thd "Jimi"' of EI-Ghooree.)

tLJI 1+." A bird having the wning broken by
a shot or throw, or by disease, so that he, or it,
falls. (1.)

:LOG aiU." L') C.Cl (so in one of my copies
of the S, and in the PS and JM; in the other of

my copies of the S i,.. ;) t I met stich a one
having his eyes languid by/ rea.son of hunger or
fromn some other cause. (S.)

,1. j,: sec 5, with whichi it is syn., in two
places.

2: see tilhe next partagraph, in four places.

5.*.3; nand t*j, (9, M.b,) aor. :, (ftIb,)

inf. n. j and] ; (TK;) i.q. £3y .

(9, Mob) i. e. [lIe trilled, or quavered; or] /he
reiteratedl his voice in his throat, orfauces, (S
and K and TA in art. Ctj,) like [as is doum in]
chantitng, (S in tlhat art.,) or in reading or reciting,
or singing, or piping, or other Iperformanres, of
such as are accompanied n,ith quarering, or tril.-
ling: (TA in that art.:) both said of a singer:
(MAb :) and the former said of a bird, in itsy.M
[or cooing]; (S, Msb ;) and of a bow, when it is
tvanged: ( :) and .,~ [iif. n. of t j] signifies

the like: ($ :) or _ signifies . s -

[i. c. the trilling, or quavering, and prolonging
the roice; or prolonging the voice, and modulating
it sweetly, or narbling]; (T, M, .;) and so
., [mentioned above as inf. n. oft;]; (Lth,

T, M, K;) whence ;.AlI [whichi sig-nifies the
aine, as is shliowin by what follows]: (Lth, T:)

t J is said of thile pigeon, (M, K,) and of the

[bird callcd] L,S (1M,) and of the [loctust, or
species of locust, catiled] .d . [mcaning it
chirped], and of thile bow [meaning it emitted a
musical ringing sound, or a plaintive sound (see
2,~,J below,) when twanged], (M, K,) and [in
like manner] of the lute, (h,) and of a thing
(M, ]() of any kind (M) of which the sound is
esteemed pleasant, or delightful; andm , like-
wise: (M,.K:) or you say,,j.3 Lt.aLJI [Tits
pigeon trills, or quavers, or cooee]: and of the

4' you say, -, e , [In its voice, or
cry, is a trilling, or quavering]: and of the bow,
and the lute, and a thing [of any kind] of which
the sound is esteemed pleasant, or delightful,
· j3 ; [It hasa musical ringing sound, ora
plaintire sound]. (Lth, T.) It is said in a trad.,

-,, , , . j- A ,,. i .. ..

[God has not listened to anything as lie listens
to a prophet having a good manner of trilling, or
quavering, or prolonging and modulating sneetly
his roice, in reciting the Kur. dn]: or, as some

relate it, t., I,.uJI z 1 [good in re-
spect f the voice, triUing, &c., in reciting the
Kur-"n]. (TA.)

j i q. ; [as meaning A voice, or sound;
or, more probably, the uttering thereof: see MJ,
of which it is an inf. n., in the next preceding

paI al,b]. (M, l)II
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